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PHOTOPHYSICAL AND PHOTOCHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF COUILRIN LASER DYES IN

AIPHIPHILIC MEDIA

Guilford Jones, II,* William R. Jackson, and Santhi Kanoktanaporn

Department of Chemistry, Boston University, Boston MA 02215 0 ,,

I Acce. -

William R. Bergmark* / . W ,&-

Department of Chemistry, Ithaca College, Ithaca NY 14850 " ,] .

Abstract

Photophysloal properties of ocumarin laser dyes solubilized in aqueous

detergent solutions have been investigated including measurement of absorp-

tion and fluorescence emission maxima and fluorescence quantum yields.

Results for sodiu dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and cetyltrimethylmmonum bromide

(CTAB) solutions have been compared vith similar findings for organic sol-

vents leading to the conclusion that the sites for dye incorporation in

mioelles are significantly hydrogen-bonded (hydrated). The Inhibition of

photoohemical decomposition for detergent-bolubiliszd dIes has also been
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observed. Electron transfer from bound dye to a water soluble acceptor,

methyl viologen, has been investigated by flash photolysis. A prelim-

iary study of dyes solubilized in oyclodextrins is also included.

i1

An important objective in studies directed to improvement of the

performance of dye lasers is the expansion of options which permit the use

of water as solvent for the lasing medium. 1 The attractive features for an

aqueous system include the reduction of optical inhomogeneities which are

due to thermal gradients which are more pronounced for typical organic sol-

vents. A convenient alternative to the synthesis of dyes with solubiliing

groups' is the use of common, readily available dyes in conjunction with

amphiphiles which serve as solubilizing agents. Beneficial photophysioal

effects of surfactants on dye laser operation have been suggesteds, and in

fact, in the study of rhodamina 6G as the first laser dye, surfactant solu-

tions were employed.' In two recent reports the alteration in

photophysical properties (enhancement of fluorescence yields) for oyanin

dyea solubilized in detergent medial or bound to synthetic bilayer mm-

branes6  as been noted. Increased photostability for oyanines in

surfactant solutions was also observed.'

As part of an investigation of photochemical and photophymiaal proper-

ties of ootmarin laser dyes', we have included studies of dye behavior in

amphiphili media. We report here that the eoumrIns can be solubilised in

everal different types of aqueous solution. Solubilisation leads to

noticeable effects on fluorescence spectra and yields of eamissiont altera-

tion of several photoobAomial properties has also been observed.
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The use of fluorophores as probes of aicroenviroment for amphipbilic

media has been widely studied.* erocyanine-type dyes which display solva-

tochromic behavior have been employed as "reporters" of the physical

properties (microscopic polarity and viscosity) of loelle interiors which

provide sites of solubilization. S The coumarin dyes of the present study

display fluorescence which is remarkably sensitive to medium

polarity." Our findings therefore permit an evaluation of sites of dye

solubilization in asphiphiles with reference to regular shifts in spectral

maxima and in emission yields for certain dyes. An unusual sensitivity of

the coumarins to the hydrogen bonding properties of a medium is particular-

ly revealing in characterizing the solubilization sites of surfactants.

Work will also be reported here involving effects associated with the

inclusion of coumarin dyes in cyclodextrins.
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Results and Discussion

ot detergent solutios. The solubility of dyes

1- 4 in water was enhanced considerably on addition of surfactants.

Increases of 50-100 fold were generally observed as shown for two dyes in

Table 1. Assuming the applicability of Poisson statistics and minimal

effects of the incorporation of dyes on critical micelle concentrations and

aggregation numbers, several characteristics for surfactant solutions could

be computed." as shown for 2 (SDS detergent).

concentration of solubilized dye - ca. 9 x 10 - 4 M

concentration of micelles - 4.5 x 10- 4 M

concentration of solubilized dye in micelle interior - 0.12 M

mean no. of dye molecules per micelle at saturation - 2.0

Although these figures are subject to alteration if solubilization

results in changes in surfactant ca or aggregation number, 1s the values

suggest that coumarin dyes at moderate concentration (1074 K) in aqueous

detergent solutions will reside almost exclusively in micelle interiors and

that dye molecules will be effectively isolated (single occupancy in

aielle aggregates) at concentrations ( 2.0 x 10- ' H.

*Me effects an dye d% hproIpLe rties. Absorption and emis-

sion characteristics of coumarins J-1 are shown in Table 2. The trends are

an extension of data previously reported ' which show dramatio effects,

partioularly on mission maxima and quantum yields. The red shifts of
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emission are consistent with relative stabilization in polar media of the

planar intramolecular charge-transfer (ICT) counarin excited state

(represented in simplest terns by canonical form I ). l, a The other trend

involves the drastic fall-off in quantum yield for I and a which is less

pronounced for structures I and 1. The rationalea" involves the tendency

of certain dyes with structures which are unencumbered at the amine moiety

(7-position) to undergo facile non-radiative decay in more polar media.

This radiationless deactivation is ascribed to conversion of the planar ICT

state to a conformer displaying full charge separation (a TICT or twisted

intramoleoular charge-transfer state, j). lS The trends in quantum yields

for the more rigid dyes which are incapable of achieving the twisted form _

are also consistent with a more important role for non-radiative decay in

more polar media. For these cases (Q and 4) stabilization of the excited

state dipole for the eamissive ICT state narrows the So - 33 gap.'

The significant restoration of couarin fluorescence which is apparent

from the data of Table 1 for S3D detergent solutions vs. water was studied

In more detail. Absorption and mission maxima and fluorescence yields for

the more polar dyes, I and 4, were recorded as a function of surfactant

oonoentration for both anionic (3DS) and oationio (CTAB) surf atants

(Tables 3 and 4). An suggested by the solubilization data (Table 1), both

detergent media are effective in incorporating dye molecules an shown by

the alterations in speotra and the emission yield. Although the absorption

maxima do not reveal a clear trend (absorption and emission bands are very

broad), the mission wavelengths are clearly blue-shifted as a funotLon of

added detergent. The shifts are similar for the two oonar:Ln (I displays

the larger exoLted state dipole moment or larger solvent red-shift) and
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with the use of either of the two surfactants. Tho latter feature is

perhaps noteworthy in that subtle differences in probe behavior have been

previously reported for anionic vs. cationic surfactants and for a series

of similar probes In a single amphiphilic medium. 1 4 On the other hand, the

erocyanine probes " reveal little difference in solubilization sites for

SDS and CTAB, indicating &inlmal influences of the aicroenvirorment having

to do with surfactant charge type and head group size. In addition, the

relative red-shift (water vs. SDS/water) is oomparable for all four dyes,

suggesting a similar location in the amphiphile for the four structures.

Solutions of dyes in 50% ethanol provided spectra which were essen-

tially unchanged when saturated with sodium bisulfate suggesting that

specific interaction with ionic groups or sensitivity to ionic strength

(moderate levels) are unimportant. Notably, the effects of added amphi-

phile on emission of I and A are most pronounced for detergent

concentrations above the surfactant cue (8.5 x 10 - 4 M and 8.0 x 10 - 8 K for

CTAB and SDB, respectively"I). The quenching of ooumarin fluorescence by

oxygen noted previously* is absent for dye solubillzed in aqueous surfac-

tents, an effect which has been noted in several studies and ascribed to

the low effective concentration of oxygen in mielles.9

The extreme sensitivity of A to nedium polarity (ca. 100 am red-shift

of fluorescence maximm In a range of solvents') provided an opportunity to

probe the microenviroument experienced by ooumarin molecules incorporated

In ielles. A previous correlation of spectral shifts with the x solvent

parameter" (for a series of organic solvents not Including hydroxylic aol-

vents b), in conjunction with the present data, indicates superficially
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that the CTAB and SDS environments are effectively as polar as dimethylsul-

foxide (a - 47). Although one could identify a reference point of micelle

microscopic polarity in terms of dye molecules interacting with a "reaction

field"1 ' of solvent molecules with effective dipole moment (the property

which correlates most readily with Ie16 11) equal to ca. 4.0 D, the

solute-micelle interaction involving surfactant chain and head group

moieties and intefacial or penetrating water" is likely to be far more

complex. Other references points are provided by the correlation of dye

fluorescence maxima and the hydrogen bonding solvent parameter, a,"" *9

previously describedi b and the general polarity parameter, Et(30) a s which

has been deployed for mixed solvent media. e The data which utilize the

two solvent parameter scales are shown in Table 4 and the dependences dep-

icted in the Figure.

The satisfactory linear correlation (r - 0.97) with alpha is

consistent with the stabilization of dye excited state dipoles, specifical-

ly through the donation of hydrogen bonds.'b, 1, Noticeably, hydrogen

bonding solvents are generally more effective than the most polar of the

non-hydrogen bonding solvents. Although the correlation with the Lt(30)

parameter shows typical curvature, * the regular response of dye fluores-

oence frequency is likewise indicative of a' significant role for water

molecules in excited state stabilization. The results for CTAB and 3DS

detergent media (Figure) are consistent with the already established notion

that neutral (but moderately polar) solutes such as the coumarins experi-

ence a mAcelle mioroenvirowent which is highly polar due to an orientation

near the micelle surface and/or the effects of water molecules which enter

the micelle interior.' '
13,

1 4' 1
1 The location of CTAB and 8DB data



points at the polar extremes of the x* scale (indicating a microscopic

polarity that only the most polar of non-hydroxylic moieties could dupli-

cate) and the a scale suggest that coumarin 4 and presumeably the other

similar structures, are substantially hydrated (hydrogen bonded) when aolu-

bilized.

Flash photolysis results below will give some indication that dye

molecules are not incorporated in micelles at their outermost surface.

Analysis continues with the usual qualifications that a fluorescence probe

is at best a reporter of solubilization sites averaged over a host of resi-

dences within a dynamic micelle structure and that the host fluorophore is

a benign presence in micelle interiors (e.g., does not disrupt organizate

structure by providing a special attraction for water). One concludes

therefore from the fluorescence data for I that water penetration well

beyond the interfacial region1 ' resulting in a relatively "remoteN yet

hydrophilic site for solubilization of I is important. Given the abort

lifetimes of coumarin singlets (< $ ns)pas little opportunity is provided

for rearrangement of micelle structure or probe relocation during the per-

iod of the fluorescent state; nevertheless, considerable stabilization of

the large excited state dipolea s is provided by the water-rich mielle

environment.

Quantum yields of fluorescence for I were useful as a probe of micelle

lorovisooaity. The strength of emission for this dye is imown to respond

moderately to macroscopic solvent viscosity as well as polarity. The data,

including values reported previously ,,4 are shown in Table 7. The sharp

reduction in emission yield in maoe polar and hydrozylia media Is partially



offset for more viscous solutions. The important comparison involves the

media capable of delivering hydrogen bonds (the alcohols and aqueous sur-

faatant solutions) in which the fluorescence maxima reveal a not too

dissimilar microscopic polarity. Within these examples, the fluorescence

yields, on the other hand, reveal that SDS and CTAB surfactants display an

effective viscosity clearly greater than water, well short of the value for

glycerol, but similar to the result for ethylene glycol (,q - 26 oP).

Another study employing a aerocyanine probe produced a similar range of

values (23 - 34 a?) for several detergents,ea Thus, in contrast to the

medium-induoed red shifts of emission which indicated the extent of micelle

relaxation around (and stabilization of) a moderately polar (Franck-Condon)

excited state (i.e. 1). the signature of viscosity is one of resistance to

further relaxation involving significant rotatory motion leding to the

fully charged switterionic state (f), presumeably due to a viscous drag

imposed by surfactant structure.

oo2 hmistrx af dyes In siia tant media. Steady photolyais of

aqueous SDS and CTAB solutions of the dyes revealed a significant resis-

tance to photodegradation when comparison was made with photoohemical

results for non-hydroxylic solvents. Dealkylation of I (an important pho-

todecomposition path for .2 and 170), having a quantum yield for dilute

solutions of dye in acetonitrile or chloroform of ca. 10 4 , was reduced in

importance in SDS and CTAB solutions by at least a factor of ten for paral-

lel Irradiations at 320-380 m. Destruction of A was likewise inhibited
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for detergent media relative to acetonitrile.

The origin of the retardation of photodecomposition for surfaotant

solutions could be the result of the hydrogen bonding by mioellar water

which is indicated by the probe data (photodegradation is retarded in

aloohols7 0 ). On the other hand, it may specifically result from the isola-

tion of dye molecules in micellea which prohibits bimolecular self

quenching which has been shown to be important.,?° 2 3 From the solubiliza-

tion data it appears safe to conclude that bimolecular ainglet reaction is

excluded by micelle solubilized dye at concentrations much below 0.1 mM

(even though a residual photodegradation is important at these levels for

homogeneous solutions), assuming that the relatively slow exit from

micelles (microseconds) is required.'

Flash photolyala experiments were conducted to determine the nature of

any long lived photochemical intermediates and to investigate the interac-

tion of solubilized dye with extramicellar reagents. On photolysis with a

conventional flash apparatus (Xe lamp, flash duration ca. 30 K3 FYIHH) the

triplet ofl (Xaax - 625 am, v - 120 pas) which can be observed in acetoni-

trile' 0  or ethanol", is absent for 0.1 mM solutions of I in argon-purged

water. I broad visible absorption (- 700 m), suggestive of the solvated

electron s , was detectable. For .1 in 10 mH SDS, the broad absorption was

barely In evidence, but the transient (625 am) assigned to the triplet

appeared in low yield (ca. 10% of the abaorbanoe for aoetonitrile solu-

tonas at 100 pa following the flash).

To study quenching phenomena, the well known electron transfer agent,

mothyl viologen (KY2+), lb was added to aqueous solutions of .1 (solubility
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limit for the counarin - ca. 0.01 mM). Under these conditions, the domi-

nant transient was the methyl viologen radical, MV+ ' Umax - 395 and 600

am) whose absorption was fully developed in the microsecond range and which

decayed with a half-life of a few milliseconds. Significantly, this tran-

sient was only weakly detected for . in 10 mM SDS solutions (- 10% of the

absorption found for 2L and MV2 + in water).

The flash photolysis results are consistent with the following

features. Incorporation of 1 in SDS micelles "protects" to some extent the

dye from the dominant non-radiative decay paths of its singlet state (rota-

tory decay. - 6, and the presumed photoionization yielding the solvated

electron" which are important for aqueous solutions (i.e., a modest yield

of triplets is thus permitted2') . Likewise, electron transfer from L to

M13+ which Is most likely the result of trapping solvated electrons, is

inhibited (although not excluded) on incorporation of 1 into SDB aggre-

gates. The reduced tendency of triplet I to undergo electron transfer with

methyl viologen also indicates that location of dye molecules in a region

dominated by micelle head groups is less important since it has been shown

that M14+ is closely associated with the interfacial region of SDM organi-

zates and may be able to penerate micelles to some degree."

Zhotnbhysal prets S AM In nxscazetron souutions.

The couarin dyes were readily solubilixed in cyclodextrin" solutions,

although some important dependences were observed. a-Cylodextrin (six
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linked glucose units) was ineffective in raising solubility for any of the

dyes, whereas 1.0 mM solutions of j and 7, were readily obtained for aqueous

10 mM p-cyclodextrin. The more rigid structure of I appeared to be an

inhibiting influence such that only the larger y-cyclodextrin (eight linked

glucose units) was successful in incorporating the dye (0.006 3)4).

Absorption and emission data for the cyclodextrin-coumarin complexes

are shown in Table 8. Significantly red-shifted absorption and emission

were observed, suggesting again an bydroxylic environment. Notably, for

cyclodextrin solutions the fluorescence maxima are blue-shifted relative to

the results for a pure aqueous environment and reminiscent of the hydropho-

bic interaction indicated by the data for surfactants. On comparing

spectral data for the dyes incorporated in cyclodextrins with findings for

the surfactant media, one concludes that a slightly more hydrophobic envi-

roment is provided by the inclusion reagents relative to the surfactants.

By comparison, the detergent media were more effective than cyclodextrins

in sequestering a cationic amphiphilic probe incorporating the indole flu-

orophore, due apparently in part to the incomplete oomplexation of the

probe in the cyclodextrin media.$' A number of groups have reported flu-

orescence enhancement due to guest-host interaction in cyclodextrins." To

the extent that our fluorescence yield data are reliable, this result is

not repeated for the coumarins (Table 7).

Flash photolysis experiments were not conducted extensively for these

media, but one result is revealing. Flashing a 0.1 m) solution of I in 10

14 P-CD in the presence of 1.0 M MV2 +' resulted in formation of the violo-

gen radical in about the same yield as that obtained on photolyzing a
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solution of dye and viologen in water (i.e., net electron transfer Ia more

effective for an inclusion complex of the dye than for dye suspended in a

micellar aggregate). If monophotonic ionization is an important

non-radiative decay path for the ooumarins incorporated in oyclodextrin

cavities, (i.e., the bath of water molecules is effectively at closer range

for the cyclodextrins), then the low yields of emission would be accounted

for. We cannot at this stage exclude other photochemical paths that say be

important for the inclusion compounds, although we note that the dyes are

exceedingly photostable in these media (dye lifetimes comparable to the

longest found for either surfactant solutions or with alcohol solvents).

Summary

The enhancement of solubility of coumarin laser dyes in water (0500

fold) by SDB and CTAB surfactants and cyclodextrins has been demonstrated.

The dyes serve as fluorescence probes of the interiors of surfactant

miclles or cyclodextrin cavities with the fluorescence wavelength shifts

indicating specifically an environment with strong hydrogen bonding charao-

teristics (a substantial level of hydration). Enhancement of fluorescence

yield (ca. three-fold) for dyes in surfaotant media relative to aqueous

solutions is also observed. The oouarins display a higher degree of pho-

tostability in the amphiphilic media relative to the general behavior in

organic solvents and a resistance to oxygen quenching of fluorescence. A

reduced tendency to participate in electron transfer with a reagent rele-

gated to the aqueous phase has also been observed for detergent-aolubiliaed

dye.
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Experimental Section

Dyes .1 - I were laser grade materials obtained either from Eastman

Kodak (coumarins 1, 35. 102, and 153, respectively) or from Exciton Chemi-

cal Co. (coumarins 460, 480, and 540A). The dyes were checked for purity

by tlo (silica, ethyl acetate/hexane) and in most cases used as received.

In some cases dyes were recrystallized from heptane or methanol/water.

Compound 2 was prepared by the method previously reported1 0 , and purified

by vacuum sublimation and recrystallization from methanol. Spectroquality

organic solvents were used (MCB "omnisolv") and water was triply distilled.

Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS, Aldrich) and etyltrimethylammonium bromide

(CTAB, P and B) were purified by recrystallization from methanol or

ethanol. Cylodextrins were purified by recrystallization from water. SDS,

CTAB, and cyclodextrin aqueous solutions were free of fluorescent impuri-

ties. Quinine sulfate dihydrate (Aldrich) was purified by

recrystallization from water.

Emaission spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer KPF 44-A fluorescence

spectrophotometer equipped with a spectrum correction unit and using quartz

cells. Dye concentrations of 10-' or less were generally employed for

experiments which generated absorption and emission maxim, except for

detergent solutions where slightly higher concentrations were used (1-5 x

10-l M, appreciably above the level of solubility of dye in pure water).

Fluorescence quantum yields were determined using quinine sulfate as the

reference (Of - 0.5) with refractive index and differential absorption
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corrections. For these measurements dilute samples (a. 10- 2 M O. D.#

max. - 0.2) were used with excitation at or near the absorption maxim as

described.* Fluorescence Intensities were recorded for air saturated and

argon purged samples and corrections applied so that all values reported

correspond to yields appropriate for oxygen free solutions. Absolute

values of fluorescence yield are less certain for aqueous surfactant solu-

tions where higher concentrations of dye were generally used to insure

incorporation of dye in surfactant aicelles.

Flash photolyasi apparatus has been described previously (Xenon flash

lsmp, with ca. 35 s flash TdHN, 22 cm Pyrex cell, argon-purged 10- M solu-

tions)." Photochemical products were monitored for J, and I by glo as

reported.'0  Solubilities of dyes in surfactant solutions were obtained

after vigorous stirring of nixtures of excess dye with detergent solutions

(48 hr). Absorbances of filtered solutions were compared with similar

aqueous solutions prepared without surfactant. Concentrations were calcu-

lated using extinction coefficients determined for methanol solutions.
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at 0.1 mM I where double occupancy of aLoelles begins to have some probe-
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Figure oaption

Figure. Fluoresoence maxim (f) foe I as a function o# solvent parne-

tern, a. for the series of protlo solvent (A) and It(30) for

diozane/vater aitureso) (data from Table S).

, j
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Table 1. Solubilities of dyes in aqueous media

IMdium [jd4, WDH

Hs0 6 x 10-' 2 x 10-'

1Hs0 + "M CTAB 4 x 10-4 7 x 10 - 6

H,0 + 40 xM1 SD 9 x 10 1 x 10-

I Iwo
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Table 2. Absorption and fluorescence maxims and fluorescence quantum
yields for ooumarin dyes in various media a

CHC, CHCN CHICH OH 50% CHC520f HO SD~b

ka 361 366 373 381 380 375

4f 421 433 451 434 456 449

Of 1.01 1.03 0.73 0.27 0.055 0.11

la 387 398 400 412 406 406

Xf 466 501 509 523 528 513

Of 0.92 0.064 0.078 0.030 0.010 0.030

)La 382 380 387 396 396 394

Xf 433 447 473 477 489 480

Of 1.00 0.91 0.95 1.02 0.66 0.68

La 403 418 421 425 430 422

483 521 $31 542 549 540

Of 0.80 0.56 0.38 0.26 0.12 0.29

aSpeotral data, Ama, in M. Fluorescence yields for argon-purged
solutions.

bl0-2 K aqueous sodium dodeylsulfate.

-IV
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Table 3. Photophysical properties ot j in water an a function of
detergent concentration

Detergent.M x 102 ).a f Of

oetyltriaethylmmonium bromide (CTAB)

406 535 .010

0.25 410 532 .009

0.56 413 520 .021

2.1 408 520 .027

3.4 413 519 .025

5.1 413 515 .024

aodium dodecylaulfate (SDB)

410 539 .010

0.19 408 521 .009

1.0 410 518 .031

3.2 407 518 .032

6.4 406 513 .035

L.
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Table 4. Photophysical properties of 4 in water as a function of
detergent concentrationa

Detorgent0M x 102 ).a f Of

oetyltrimethylmonium bromide (CTAB)

430 553 .11

0.13 428 554 .28

1.1 434 543 .58

3.0 433 544 .59

7.0 432 542 .61

aodium dodecylaulfate (S3D)

420 553 .12

0.20 425 543 .24

0.83 427 540 .33

4.2 422 541 .29

8.2 410 540 .27

aW - 5.0 x 10- M (2.0 x 10- H in H2O)
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Table 5. Absorption and emission data for 4 and solvent parameters for
for alcohols and dioxane/water mixturesa

Solvent Parameter )a If

alcohols ab

tBuOH 0.62 416 513 19.50

iPrOH 0.78 420 522 19.15

nBuOH 0.79 420 527 18.97

nPrOH 0.81 421 528 18.94

ethanol 0.85 421 531 18.83

methanol 0.98 422 537 18.63

water 1.13 420 547 18.30

CTAB (.03 M) 433 544 18.38
SDS (.04 M) 422 541 18.48

% (V/V) dioxane ET(30)

100 36.0 405 494 20.24

90 46.7 414 526 19.01

80 49.0 419 534 18.73

70 50.9 422 540 18.52

60 52.3 426 543 18.41

50 53.6 429 546 18.31

40 55.6 432 549 18.21

30 57.2 434 551 18.15

aAbsorption (1a) and fluorescence (Of) maxim in na, frequencies in kK.

bRef. 16
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Table 6. Spectral data and quantum yields of fluorescence for 2 as a
function of medium viscosity (250)

Solvent qcP la If f

cyclohexane 0.98 376 433 1.04

ethyl acetate 0.43 392 479 0.84

acetonitrile 0.38 398 501 0.064

water 0.89 406 528 0.010

ethylene glycol 26. 409 518 0.030

glycerol 945. 413 524 0.16

4'

|I
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Table 7. Spectral data and fluoresence yields for coumarin dyes in
aqueous cyclodextrinsa

k'a (n) X.f ( Ma) Of

1 380 445 (0.08)

. 406 505 (0.009)

427 535 c

alO mM P-CD and 0.02 mM dye, except where noted. Solutions were
slightly turbid, so that Of values may be only approximate.

b1o M y-CD, 0.006 mM dye

enot measured but fluoresoenoce weak
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